Treatment of juxta-articular intraosseous cystic lesions in rheumatoid arthritis patients with interconnected porous calcium hydroxyapatite ceramic.
In patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA), juxta-articular intraosseous cystic lesions may cause spontaneous pathological fractures. The outcome of curettage and the packing of such lesions with interconnected porous calcium hydroxyapatite ceramic (IP-CHA) was investigated. Twelve lesions were treated in ten RA patients (three men and seven women with a mean age of 59 years). Ten lesions were associated with impending pathological fracture involving the articular surface. In all patients, curettage and packing of the bone cavity with IP-CHA were done. Assessment was based on final radiographs obtained an average of 30 months after surgery (range 10-47 months). Absorption of the implanted IP-CHA, expansion of the lesion, implant incorporation into host bone, and postoperative fractures were investigated. At final follow-up, there was no absorption of the implanted IP-CHA in any of the lesions. Expansion of the radiolucent area was only noted in one lesion. Seven of the other 11 lesions showed major incorporation of IP-CHA into host bone, while minor incorporation was seen in four lesions. There were no postoperative fractures. In conclusion, curettage and packing with IP-CHA is a feasible method of preventing pathological fracture due to juxta-articular intraosseous cystic lesions in RA patients.